Benin

Educational Pyramid

2011-2012

Theoretical Ages

18 | Upper Secondary | GER = 33%
17 |               | 19%
16 |               | 30%

15 | Lower Secondary | GER = 63%
14 |               | 41%
13 |               | 53%
12 |               | 75%

11 | Primary | GER = 120%
10 |         | 71%
9  |         | 144%
8  |         | 144%
7  |         | 71%
6  |         | 71%

Percentage of New Entrants to Primary Education who Attended Preprimary:
No data

2000-2001

Theoretical Ages

18 | Upper Secondary | GER = 9%
17 |               | 6%
16 |               | 9%

15 | Lower Secondary | GER = 27%
14 |               | 18%
13 |               | 37%
12 |               | 91%

11 | Primary | GER = 84%
10 |         | 40%
9  |         | 90%
8  |         | 90%
7  |         | 90%
6  |         | 90%

Percentage of New Entrants to Primary Education who Attended Preprimary:
No data
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